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Low Income, Labour Force
Participation and Women in
Housing Need, 1991
F
inding and obtaining an appropriate dwelling is challenging for most households,
especially those with low incomes. Indeed, in 1991, six out of ten households with
incomes below Statistics Canada’s low-income cut-offs lived below today’s housing
standards. Unable to find dwellings adequate in condition, suitable in size, and
affordable for their incomes, these households were in core housing need.
In this issue of Research and Development Highlights, core housing need is shown
to be particularly related to low household income and lack of participation in the
labour force. As in Issues 11 and 1 2, all information is based on 1991 data derived
from housing cost surveys carried out by Statistics Canada for the federal and
provincial housing a agencies.

Although renters constitute only 36 per
cent of all households in Canada, they
make up 62 per cent of the households in
the bottom one-fifth or lowest income
quintile
(Figure 1). Why? Low income
households such as lone parents
(predominantly female) or unattached
individuals (living alone or sharing)
traditionally rent. The result is that, with
25 per cent or one-quarter of all renter
households in housing need, renters are
five times more likely to be in need than
owner households.
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Faibles revenus. main-dceuvre active et femmes ayant des besoins de
logement. 1991
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However,evenamongstrenters,somearemoreproneto housingneedthan others. As
Table I shows,themostlikely renterhouseholdsto experiencehousingneedarefemale-led,
andlone parentsorwomenliving alone(bothelderly andnon-elderly).

Table I Susceptibility to Housing Need and Low Income
- Selected Renter Households, 1991 -

All female-headed
renter households

507,000
3.9 of 10

• female heads were 2.4 times as

likely to be in need as male heads.

725,000
5.5 ot 10

- Elderly (65+)

(90% living alone)

175,000
4.6 of 10

• female seniors were 1.4 times as

likely to be in need as male seniors.

286,000
7.5 of 10

- Non-elderly

a) Lone
parents

160,000
4.9 of 10

- lone parents were 10.9 times as

likely to be in need as male-led

two-parent families (most of

which owned).

187,000
5.8 of 10

b) Women
living alone

148.000
3.1 of 10

- female individuals were 6.9 times as

likely lobe in need as male-led

two-parent families (mostly owners).

225,000
4.7 of 10

c) Females
sharing with
others

25.000
1 .9 of 10

- sharing, with either other unattached

individuals or related family members.

keeps housing need lower amongst

this small group.

27,000
2.0 0110

Figure 2 Core Housing Need

Low Income

Female—ledrenterhousehokiscomprisea
disproportionate43.6 percentof all householdsin
core housingneed(Figure 2). Themostcompelling
reasonis the low-incomestatusof thesehouseholds
in need,Their averaceincomeitl 1 990 wasonly
$ 12.600, just 29.6 percentof the incomeof male-
led householdsIlot in core hoitsing need.

Non—elderlyWO~Ct1 living aloneheldthe
dttbiousdistinctionof having the lowestaverai~e
incomeol any renterhouseholdgroupin core
housingneed:$10,700. Thesehouseholdsspenton average52 percentof their incomeon
shelteralone,or abouttwo andone—halfto threetimesasmuchas theaveragemale—and
female—ledrenterhouseholdsnot in housingneed.

What lies behindsuchlow incomeandhow doesit relateto housingneed?The answeris
low labourforceparticipationanddependenceon governmenttransfersas themajor sourceof
householditlcome.

Non-elderlyFemales

Not all lone parentsandsingle womenareequallyexl)osedto housingneed. In fact, thereare
two groups.as demonstratedin Table 2. Amongstthefirst, characterizedby labotir marketpar-
ticipation andrelianceon non—governmentearningsas themajorsourceof householdincome.
the likelihood of beingin housingneed(22 to 26 percent)is little differentfrom the overall
renterhouseholdprobabilityof beingin need(25 percent). In contrast.needis highly concen-
tratedamongsthouseholdsin thesecondgroup. notedfor their lackof labourforceparticipation
anddependenceon governmentpaymentsfor their majorsourceof householdincome.While
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20 to 30 percentof thosein thelabourforcegeneratingtheir own incomelive in housingneed,
some60 to 70 per centnot in thelabourforceanddependenton governmenttransferpayments
as theirmajorsourceof incomefall into corehousingneed.Lone parentsdependenton

governmentpaymentsas theirmajorsourceof incomeweremorelikely to bein needthan any
othergroup: only one-quarterof thesehouseholdsavoidedliving in housingneed.

Table 2 Households in Housing Need by Labour Force (L.F.)
Status, and Major Source of Income, 1991

All non-elderly
female renters

333,000

Head not in L.F.
Head in L.F.

Govt. Payments
Non-Govt. Income

163,000
170,000

187,000
146,000

57%
26%

71%
22%

$11,600
$13,500

$11,600
$13,800

50%
48%

51%
46%

a) Lone
parents
160,000

Head not in LF.
Head in L.F.

Govt. Payments
Non-Govt. Income

95,000
65,000

113,000
47.000

66%
36%

74%
28%

$12,900
$14,800

$13,200
$14,900

49%
44%

48%
45%

b) Women
living alone
148.000

Head not in L.F.
Head in L.F.

Govt. Payments
Non-Govt. Income

56,000
92,000

64,000
84.000

50%
25%

71%
22%

$ 8,200
$12,200

$ 8,000
$12.700

55%
50%

58%
48%

LF. Status reters to labour force activity at survey time.
STIR stands for the households Shelter cost-to-Income Ratio.

While participationin the labourforceis important,work statusoncein the labourforceis
equally important for the I 70.00()non—elderlyrentersin corehousingneedwith earnersin the
labourforce. Table3 illustratesthat Ltnenlploymetitandpart—timework areassociatedwith low
incomeandcore housingneed. While needaffectedup to 80 percentof thosewho hadnot
worked in thepreviousyear.for thosewith full-time work, the incidenceof housingneedfell to
20 to 22 percent,belowtheaverageincidenceof needamongstrenters.

Table 3 Households in Housing Need by Work Status in the
Labour Force (L.F.), 1991

All non-elderly
female renters
in the L.F.:

170,000

Unemployed
Employed

No work last yearPart-time only
Full-time

46,000
124.000

19.00044.000
107.000

56%
22%

80%46%
20%

$13,000
$13,700

$11,700$13,700
$13700

49%
47%

480/,45%
49%

a) Lone
parents
in the L.F.:
65.000

Unemployed
Employed

No work last year
Part-time only
Full-time

23.000
42.000

13.000
24.000
28.000

66%
29’/~

80%
63%
22%

$14,400
$15,100

$12,300
$14,900
$15,900

45%
43%

47%
42%
44%

b) Women
living alone
in the L.F.:
92.000

Unemployed
Employed

No work last year
Part-time only
Full-time

20.000
72.000

17.000
71.000

58%
22’/~

47%
22%

$1 1.200
$12,400

$10,600
$12,700

550/,

49%

50%

Note: Employed unemployed refers to work status at survey time, while full-time work is defined as working at least 30
hours a week during theprevious year.
STIR refers to shelter cost-to-income ratio.

Sample size is not sufficient to support reliable estimates for this small group of households.
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Elderly Females

Amongstretiredelderly females,themajorsourceof incomeis againthetelling factor. Thosedependent

on governmeiitpaymentsareoverthreetimesmore likely to bein corehousingneedthan those
dependenton non-governmentincomeastheir majorincomesource(Table 4).

Table 4 Households in Housing Need by Major Source of Income, 1991

Alt elderly Govt. Payments 162,000 54% $12,000 47%
females: Non-Govt. Income 13,000 - 16% $16000 40%

175,000

Thesample supporting this estimate is marginal.
Low-income.female-ledrenterhouseholds
expetiencehousingneedmoreoften thanatiy other
typeof household.Their tieed is directly relatedto
low laboLtrforceparticipationanddependeticeon

Eovernmenttransferpaymentsastheir major
sourceof income. Indeed,whentheycanobtain

full—time work, their level of housingneeddrops
(Iramatically. Eventheexperienceof femalelone
parentsshowsthis to bethecase. If employedfull—
time, theycan reducethe likelihood of beinein
needbelowtheaverageexperiencedby all renter
householrls.

This issueof Research andDetelop~neni
IIi,~Iiliglus hasbeenproducedasaresultof work

carriedout by theResearchDivision of Canada
MortgageandHousingCorporation(CMHC). It is
thethird issueto examinethe natureof hoitsine
needin Canadain 1991. More generalinformation
on housingneedsmeasurementconceptsandtools
is alsoavailablefrotil Issue7 of this seriesor from
thecomprehensiveNHA report,~~CoreHousiniz
Needin Canada7Any questionsaboutthecontents
of thishighlight may bedirectedto Mr. J.
Engeland,Researcher.HousingNeedsAnalysis.at
(613)748-2799.

The ResearchandInternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesout andfinancesa
broadrangeof researchon the social,economic
andtechnicalaspectsof housing.This CMHC
I?esearuh (111(1 Development Higidigla’ is oneof a
seriesintetidedto inform you briefly of the nature
andscopeof theseactivities.
~!heCorpm’atioii avsuinies110 liahilir~’for a;i~’ damage
Eis publication.

AGE 4 Res
Formore informationon CMHC houtsingresearch,
contact:

The Canadian Housing Information Centre
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
Building Cl -200
700 Montreal Road
Ottawa, Ontario
KiA 0P7
(613) 748-2367
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